Flavin-Based Electron Bifurcation, A New Mechanism of Biological Energy Coupling.
There are two types of electron bifurcation (EB), either quinone- or flavin-based (QBEB/FBEB), that involve reduction of a quinone or flavin by a two-electron transfer and two reoxidations by a high- and low-potential one-electron acceptor with a reactive semiquinone intermediate. In QBEB, the reduced low-potential acceptor (cytochrome b) is exclusively used to generate ΔμH+. In FBEB, the "energy-rich" low-potential reduced ferredoxin or flavodoxin has dual function. It can give rise to ΔμH+/Na+ via a ferredoxin:NAD reductase (Rnf) or ferredoxin:proton reductase (Ech) or conducts difficult reductions such as CO2 to CO. The QBEB membrane complexes are similar in structure and function and occur in all domains of life. In contrast, FBEB complexes are soluble and occur only in strictly anaerobic bacteria and archaea (FixABCX being an exception). The FBEB complexes constitute a group consisting of four unrelated families that contain (1) electron-transferring flavoproteins (EtfAB), (2) NAD(P)H dehydrogenase (NuoF homologues), (3) heterodisulfide reductase (HdrABC) or HdrABC homologues, and (4) NADH-dependent ferredoxin:NADP reductase (NfnAB). The crystal structures and electron transport of EtfAB-butyryl-CoA dehydrogenase and NfnAB are compared with those of complex III of the respiratory chain (cytochrome bc1), whereby unexpected common features have become apparent.